
DOUGHNUTS, .

COQKIES,
CASKS.
HOME-MAD- E VERY FINE.

Especial attention given to orders for
parties, etc. Have you tried it I It is
simply great

THE BEST
HOME-MAD- E MARMALADE.

Try a glnss and you will always say
"it is great."

FULLER & DOUGLAS.
Salem's Leading Groccro.

456 Stato St. Phono 2261
Uso tho best Hazelwood Butter,

Chnso & Sanborn's Coffee, Elimann
Olives and Olivo Oil.

fiininim iihw i nt--

j AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT.
Edison Vaudeville

New Edison Theatre.
Excellent vaudovillo this week is

packing this popular placo of amuse-
ment. Tho high-clas- s Standard of" tho
entertainments hns caught tho public
fancy; nightly tho amusement-lovin- g

Salemites crowd tho theatre to tho
doors. Tho causo is obvious. They
hko Hnnford & Hart in their Dutch
travesty; Kohoo & Rainer, in their
rapiuVfiro sketch; Myllo Pratt, tho
song bird, and Dan Hart, tho old vet-

eran comedian. Then tho Edison-o-scop- o

is so instructive and
that tho public, well, they just like to
come, thati'e all.

New Edison Theatre
R. P. Starkey, Manager.

Week Commencing March 13, 1905.
A galaxy of vaudovillo stars, Han-for- d

& nnrt, in their comical absurdi- -

ity, "Dinglebonder's Hotel."
Tho old war veteran, Dan Hart, com-

ical black-fac- o monologuist.
Kehoo & Rainer, "Rapid Firo" ar-

tists. "A Bunch of Nonsense."
Myllo Pratt, sweot singer of illus-

trated songs.
Wonderful Edison-o-Scop- something

to amuso and intsruct.
Matinoo Wednesday and Saturday.

Chango of acts Thursday. Any seat 10c

Dologate3 from Eugene.
Tho Eugcno Commercial Club has

appointed dclogates to attend tho Wil-

lameteo Valloy Development League
convention, which meets in this city on

iarch 23d, as follows:
S. II'. Friendly, R. S. Rryson, R.

0. R. Chrlsmnn, F. Wilkins,
II. W. Thompson and II. E. Peuland.

o
Williams a Candidate

Mayor Geo. II. Williams announces
that ho will bo a candidate for re-

election at tho election to bo held in
Portlnnd in June. This decision will
causo a rearrangement of tho program
In tho metropolis, as it was generally
thought that ho would decline to ac-

cept nnother term, if it wns offered to
him.

Trial of Bank Robbers.
A largo number of witnesses wero

examined in tho trial of tho Lebanon
Lank robbers at Albany yesterday, and
tho stato rested its case lato in tho
evening. Tho men, Crossloy and Dunn,
wore recognized by a largo numbor of
witnosses, nnd vory littlo doubt re-

mains that they will bo found guilty.

Prof, and Mrs. Francesco Soloy nnd
family, of Salem, woro in Albany yes-torda-

y,

leaving for Newport on tho
bay train. Professor Seloy is donn of
tho Willamette University Collogo of
Music, at Saloim Albany. Herald.

I '

Get a Bicyae
A Tritwne
Bicycle
And you will not have tho worry and
bather of tho common, ordinary whool

that's in the shop half tho time.
Tribuno bearings, fork, drawn, crank

bangers, framo and all suck are tho
sort that stay thoro, week In and week
out.

And tho whool rides so oasy.

Othor wheels from $25 up.
We fit any tire yeu want on our bet-

ter wheels, and good guaranteed onoa
n the cheaper wheels,

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement Hoass, 255-25- 7 Liberty St.
Tana Implements, Wlicels, Automo-
biles, Bowing Machines and Supplies.

INDEPENDENCE SENDS
WORDS Of CHEER

Valley Developement Work One of the
Important Things at Present

The Independence Enterprise says:
Every man, woman and child interest- -
ed in tho dovclopmont of tho Willnm-eett- o

valley should attend the meeting
of tho valley commercial bodies in Sa-
lem on tho 23d, as well as tho meeting
of all tho club leagues of tho state in
Portland, April 4th. Tho Willamette
valley has been sleeping long onough.
Tho time is ripo for a general awak-
ening. Peanut politics havo milked
this rich valloy long enough. Selfish
politician havo been too long per-
mitted to do tho thinking and acting
for the people. It is now time for tho
commercial interests to como to tho
front. There is not another neonlo
on earth that would pay tributo at tho
rate of 50 cents a ton to so small an
obstacle as tho locks at Oregon City.
and with so litt'o protest, and for so
long a time, ns havo tho peoplo of this
valley. Tho millions squandered by
Willamette valley farmers and ship- -

BRIGHT
BUSY

WOODBURN

Personal and Social
News From the Gem

of the Prairie

Fine Stcck Show Organized
and Officers Elected for

Annual Fair

A largo delegation will go from
Woodburn to tho Salem" Dovclopmont
Convention.

.Tesso Sottlemier spent Sunday with
his parents, Hon. and Mrs. J. II. Sot-

tlemier.
Miss Nellie Cowles spent Saturday

nnd Sunday at her homo in this city.
Miss Flora Livcsley returned from

visiting friends and relatives ,in Port-
land Friday.

W. H. Marvin and son, Craig, wero
visiting friends in Woodburn Saturday
nnd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Morcom went to
Salem on business Monday.

Marvin Kennedy spent Suudny at
his homo in this city.

Mrs. R. Whldo, of Waldo Hills, was
visiting in Woodburn Monday.

Miss Etta Karten, of, Gervais, was
tho guest of Miss Molly Maxficld on
Monday.

A number of now buildings aro un-

der construction.
Mrs. Oscnr Oliver and mother, Mrs.

Elmor Stanton, of Portlnnd, aro tho
guests of tho latter 's nioco, Mrs. Win.
GiUotte, for this week.

Prof. Dawson, of Willamette Uni-

versity, occupied tho pulpit of tho M.
E. church Sunday morning nnd even-

ing, on account of tho illness of Rov.
Leach.

Colonel James Jackson, stato in-

spector, inspected Company I, at tho
armory, Saturdny ovoning. A danco

was given by tho compnny after in-

spection.
Brigadior-Gonora- l Finsor was in

Woodburn Saturdny to attond tho in-- 1

spection of Company I.
On Tuesday ovoning tho stock mon

of North Marion and South CInokamas

counties met at tho city hall, in Wood-bur-

niul organised a etoek fair. Tho
(

object is to havo all tho fanoy horsos

in the vicinity exhibited at Woodburn

once a yoar. Fred Doso wns chosen

president; William P. Ponobaker, sec-

retary, and Harry Coles, tronsurer.
Tho 'president appointed tho follow-

ing committee on ways and means: G.

L. Shrider, W. Shroek, J. F. Flank, Dr.

W. A. Leonard and Fred Miller. Prize
will be given in the usual way and
manner of awards similar to eounty

fairs. There will be an etraee iee
charged, and tho prizes will be award
ed by a eommlttee Boleeted by tho
President, seoretary and treastrer. Fall
particulars can bo had by addressing

tho seerotary, W. P. PeuaeUker, at
Woodburn, Oregon.

Tho ladies of the First Presbyterian
ekuroh gavo a ohleken pie sooial to

the members and friends ef the chureh

Tuesday. A short pregTam was ren-

dered, and greatly enjoyed by the
large erowd present.

CHILDREN ORY FOR

FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

DAILY CAPITAL OUMTAL,

rpers in transportation is really amaz
ing. Tho producer and shipper has
been paying tho freight almost uncom-
plainingly and voting to send men to
Washington to roll in luxury and de-

bauchery, and to tho stato legislature
to "log roll,' swap and "stand in"
for petty appropriations. Tho prico
has been dearly paid. A now era seems
to bo dawning. Tho old Southern Par
cine of Oregon has now passed into
new hands. W havo now men to deal
with. They offer They
want to know tho conditions. These
questions will be discussed at Salem.
Why tho Willamette valley has lain
dormant, while tho younger state of
Washington has outstripped us in pop-

ulation and development will bo
brought out. With all your sugges-- I

tions and complaints attend tho im-

provement lenguo mcetiug Monday
j night, and tho Salem mooting on tho

MRS. HOLMAN'S FUNERAL.

Remains Laid Away in City Viow Com-oter- y

With Tender Attentions.

Tho funeral of tho Into Mrs. Minnio
Holmnn wns hold from tho lato resi-
dence of tho deceased on High stroot
Wednesday nt 2 o'clobk. There wns
a largo attendance of friends of tho
family, and a vory impressivo fuiieral
servico was conducted by tho Episco-
pal minister from Oregon City, Rov.
Hammond, nt tho homo and nt City
Viow cemetery. Mrs. O. II. Hinges
sang tho fnvorito hymn of tho dopnrt-e- d

one, "Lend Kindly Light." Miss
Slndo also sang ono of her favorites,
"Sing Mo to Sleep." At tho grnvo
Mrs. Hinges sang "Only Remom-bcre-

' in her most beautiful nnd
touching manuor. All tho exercises
wore most approprinto and rendered
with deep feeling for one who was
universally respected, loved and ad-

mired. Tho gravo wns covered with
ilowers, moro than a wagon could enrry
being tnkcu from tho houso to tho
cemetery. Tliero woro floral plecos
from tho Order of Maccabees and from
tho St. Paul's Guild, of both of which
Mrs. Holmnn was a devoted members.
In tho lattor organization Mrs.. Holmnn
was especially nctivo. Thoro wero
many floral gifts, somo from Portlnnd
nnd San Francisco, but nono could ful-

ly express tho sweet disposition and
tho sunny and cheerful naturo that
mndo Mrs. Minnio Holmnn moro than
a mother to, tho largo family circle.
Tho pallbearers wero Milton Moyers,
Geo. F. Rodgers, Andrew Vnss, Harry
Albert, W. II. Dancy nnd Whit Hol-

mnn, tllroo being relatives nnd threo
from a social circlo to which sho

for many yenrs. Thoso attending
tho funernl from othor places were
Mrs. J. II. Luun nnd Wnlter J. Hoi-ma-

of San Francisco; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Miller and W. C. Twccdnlp, of
Albany, and Miss Paulino Klein, of
Corvnllis. In all her lifo Mrs. Holmnn
was thoughtful and devoted to others,
and thought littlo of horsclf, nnd tho
many beautiful expressions of regard
on tho occasion of her death wero trib
utes to her nobleness of character thnt
camo from tho lioarts thnt had been
touched by her many kindnossos. Hor
don tli is an irrepnrnblo loss to her fam-
ily nnd tho communjty.

QUALITY
BEST
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CWERY HAT GUARANTEED,

North Dakota at Fair.
Bismarck, N. D., March 10. Tho

Stato World's Fair Commission hold a

meeting yestordny, nnd decided to mnko

nn oxhiblt nt Portland, notwithstand-

ing tho fniluro of tho appropriation
bill. Governor Sears will request total
voluntary subscriptions of $5000 from
tho citizons of tho state, with which
tho stato's St. Louis 'display can bo
transported and installed, b;lioviug tho
next legislature will rcimburso thoso
who contribute W. N. Stcllo, of Rolln,
hns consoutod to net as mnnnger of tho
exhibit.

Tho governor bolioves that ono mini
can bo found in ouch county nnd ten at
largo in tho stato, making CO in all,
who will contributo $100 each for this
purpose Many odors of contributions
havo boon roceivod already, and it is

bolioved that tho stato will bo nblo to
niako a croditablo exhibit.

It was a great disappointment to tho
udvocutos of tho Tois and Clark

whou tho legislature found it
impossiblo to muko an appropriation.
Tim ntiitronrlntion wns parod to whnt
was thought tho lowest possiblo figure,!

but Governor Searles found a way toj
veto $250,000 of this appropriation,
which ho did today.

Tonka, the usual cheat for

vanilla, costs one or two cents

for a certain amount;
Schilling's Best vanilla a dol-

lar.
One is strong; the other if

fine. One is rank; the other if

delicate. Nevertheless four-fifth- s

of "vanilla" is tonka
The 98 cents accounts for it.

LATEST
STYLES

Perfect

A

Is Known by Four Important Characteristics
i The Superior Quality of Its Goods.
2 An Eagerness for the Latest Styles. ,

3 Always the lowest Prices. f-- y
4 Perfect Service to Its Patrons.

We theses

Lowest Prices
Service

Co

Men's

Youth's

XnLSLXS

Famous Roberts Make

fe

JjlxJCiJrk JL

Salam Woolen KKH Store

Shoe

POPULAR STORE

Maintain
Characteristics

Best
On

have rocoivod tho past week full Hue of

GAGE HATS
Which wo now havo.on display and which wo are dosiroous of

showing tho public. havo also added to our lino of

PATTERN HATS
The White Come
Millinery Department

Miss M. D. Dvairs, Exclusive Milliner

DIED.
FHOST. At tho family homo in Tolk

county, March 10, 1005, at U o'clock
in., Mr. J. S. Frost, aged SI years

and nlno months.
Funeral sorviccs will bo hold from

tho First M. IJ. church in Salem on
Saturday at 10:30 111., and intormout
will be nt Leo Mlmion cemetery.

To the Country People
When iu town tnko your monls nt tho

Star Restaurant, 330 Court Stroot,
Wndo's hardwnro atoro. Mcnli

at till hours, IS cents.

g f9 J aISs

I I

Wo a

Wo

a.

a.

Nool If bo cnll up Dlack

301, and wo will gladly sorvo you. Wo

havo tho best of for tho bl

cycle, nnd wliou It comes to

wo don't tnko oft our hats to

Bicycles called for and delivorod. Dcst

work nt honest prices.

.w FRANK J. MOOItB,

Phono Ulnck 301 370 Court St,

--J

In

BUREN &

$3 Hat
Earth

Does Your
Bicycle

repairing!

everything

ropalrlng

anybody.

USMtz

HAMILTON

Big Value

Couches, Lounges

and Davenports

a

'i
I 4

i

$

?'


